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Srittid it deacUofied ubao all side; The60NAr4Artter8- - iDPWRTUNlTY, COMBEKCiAl-- ,'

firm at $1 40 for Hard, $1 80 for Yel-
low D.p and Virgin. -- Sales at quota-Utioo- s.

.: ' j; ; -
Quotations same day last year Spirits

turpentine 24&c; rosin, strained, $0.87)4';
good strained $1 08; tar $0.90; crude
turpentine $1 10, 1 50, 160. .
rv--

- J- - - RECEIPTS.

THE MAIDEN AND THE BIKE.
f7ffl;-'--

M he ccraia by kecpiiig ;

oil the (jodiS
side of the road from them. He hoped
he would meet a policeman, so that ho
might give the alarm, and his wish was
gratified. The officer stepped unexpeoW
edly out from beside . a tree, and ha
grasped Billy by the arm. i v

'

Why are yon cycling out at this
time of night without your lamp lit?"
" "My lamp lit, yon foolT'-gaspe- d

'
Billy, taken by eurprise, and therefore
not having time to choose his language
with the care a man should 'ruse when
addressing so important a personage as
a policeman. "How the could I
chase burglars with a lit lamp?" -

"That's all very fine," said the offi-
cer. "I've heard that kind of a story
before. A man doesn't get up and dress
himself in a full bicycling, suit to chase
burglars at 2 in the morning." .

V.
" "But I slept in my bicycling suit,
yon ass!" protested Billy, feeling, as he

; said it, that it sounded rather thin and
unbelievable in the keen lrorning air..- -

"I'll report the 'language yon are
using to the magistrate, " said the po--

if I ... - XL"

Lorcly maiden,
, Pretty wheel,

th to mako one's sense reel;
Bwlltly gliding .

Through the park,
Where the lads and lasses spark.

' A t Man approaching "

1 "Nether wheel : ,i
Maiden fear begins to feel;

Tried to dodg him,
1 .: All In Tain. . J, '

Bashes on as If insane.
j. J Thon together ' - '

f Whoel and wheel M "

Crash with shook that wrenches steel t
Man takes hesderr .

Maid aflop, : v ,
Both together take drop. I

"Beg yotnf pardon," ..
fiavs the man

" With: whnt heart and grace ha can.
r . "Clumsy creature," - r I .'

li Shrieks tho moid
With a look .

'
, Then uprising '.

, Full of ire.
And her glances flashing fire, .p

Wrathful tnsiden, '
--

' i Deadly wheel,
r onu to owner conqoena utfai. ,

Frank B. W eic in Detroit ree trees.

ArCAPTUEE.
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Castorln promote XMeectton. and

overccuiiea i'latuleucy. Constipation, Sour ,

Stomach, ! Diarrhoea, and Fererishness.
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep navtarat Cavstoria contains no
Morphlna or other? narcotic property.

-'
k' Castorla in so wvl) adantod tn rhlldrnn thai

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me.?r l II. A. Arohsb, M.

Ill South Oxford St, Brooklyn, 21. X.

...A vwvt nm .i" J .'1 v.v., .mu UU HI.
spedailj adapted to afTactions ot children."

'17 ad Ats.. New York. .

Tans CbBtcatm Oo 77 Murraj Rt, H. T.

3
Billy Sims was enjoying, that, period

bf rest and peaco which comea to a man
- when his wifo and family go to the sea-Bid-e

and JeaVe him in possession of the
housetop"!, a person can stay ont as
.late as he likes.' He may smoke in any
joom in the house. JBe may even go to

7 .bed with his boots ion! if it so pleases
him.J . ; f ' I' . ..:

. .

Billy nad expected' ,to Istay at the sea
'for a couple cf weeks, but a telegram

"'f ' ,i
-'-:.' '

,,-.''.-
' .;:.'" r

had recalled him to town after being a
day or two away, and he came joyfully
fjback, for the sea bored him, and there,
,was nothing lively going on at tho. re--j
sort his family had jchosen. Before he

'

iljeft town 'Billy had told "the police of
'"his .suburb that thehouBe would be
'closed for a fortnight, and he asked

Y 'them to keep -- an eye on the premises.
' 'Billy's faith in the force was somewhat

shaken when he unexpectedly returned.
'J 1 found he .had left his latchkey at Ma-- !

rineville and was thus compelled to'

WKat is

iiii.
Castoxia ia Dr:" Samuel PiteherV

prescriptioa for Infants and Chil
dren.; It contains neither Opium,'
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops,' Soothing Syrups,'"
and Castor Oil. It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
millions of Mothers. Castoria s
the Children's Panacea the Mothers
Friend, T';!,:

'

ill '. jy..
CASTORIA ju

For Infants and Cnildren.
Do not be imposed "upon, batVlntlst upon

having Castorla, and sea that' the fac simile
aignatnre f
is on , the- -

irrapper.Wer
hall protect

etmelres and the pahlio at aS hazard. ' t"
Thb Ckktato CoMgamrrrr Harrar Street, . T.' """ .1'

, '

Wholesale Prices Current:

' Hf Tbe fodowing qnounoaa repteatat Wholeaa f,
Prioea generally. Ia making np small atdera hlghc .
prices bare to be charged. . ' . ' -

The Quotations are ajwmvi
nooible. bat the Stab will aot oe retpeoaibia for aay

quoted. ,')..' ". rt$Hlfe

National Ztitunf sas i, ?Tne Scittth
'Africa Company, holdinst the charter of
the Queen, has committed a gnevons
brekch of the peace and violation of the
law of nations. Germany's interests: de-
mand that the indeoendent Republic

hshall be matataiaed tnuct and we expect
Germany to interpose with ail possible
emphasis to assist Presideot Kracer." at

The' Vosslscht Zeituwc says:. -- The try
prcceeaings oi tee British benth Afri-
can Company cannot be tolerated aad
Germany must .immediately take ener-
getic steps to protect the Sonth African
Republic" The Daner exDrestes hooe
that Dr. Lfetd. the Secretary of State
of the South African Republic, who is
now m tstrun and in. close commnaica- -
tlbn with the Foreign Omce. bas already
telegraphed to Pretoria that Germaay -

wiU grant tbe Boers protection that will
net be merely diplomatic if

Constantinople, Janoary l.J-Th- e

Porte bas made evasive replies to the
foreign diplomats who have offered to
mediate between the Turks and tbe Ar- -
menuuis for tne surrender ol Zertoun.
whict place it now in tbe hands of the
Armenians. .

--r.: . .
-

agly held another meeting- - eiterday, vtana aectaea to make another effort to
induce the Porte! to accent mediators
and named the foreien contu's at Al
eppo as such. jv.

There were d'slurbacces at Orfah on
December 28ih and 29th, bnt no detallt
have been received.- - i ) '

Paris, January 1. The Estafelie, in
aa article treating of the Vtnexielan
dispute between (Great Britain nd tbe
United States, suggests, that France,
Germany and Russia might intervene to
settle the trouble.) : .

;
--. j

Losdox, January 1. Tbe Canard
line steamer Cephalonia, Captaia S:c- -
comoe, from Boston Uecember 81st. for
Liverpool; struck a rock at South
Stack, near Holyhetd, at 7.80 o'clock
this morn n.T Her passengers wsre at
breakfast at the time and many of j them
were thrown front , their seats by tbe
shock. Everybody rushed on deck and
the wildest excitement prevailed. j: Cap-
tain , beccombe succeeded ia j calm
ing i tne panic-strlCK- en passengers
and ordered . tne boats - lowered.
When the boats were got -- into tbe
water tbe women were placed
in them first, the men afterwards.! The
boats then put tor snorer the captain
ordering their crews to Teturn to the
snip-- At nine a clock the vessel, as--
s sied by the rising tide land her own
steam, backed eff the rocs and tbe pass-
engers learning that the ship hid not
been damaged retained to her and she
proceeded for L yerpsol. Fifteen of the
Cephalonia'S passengers landed at
Qaetnstowa yesterday.. She had a
uornt vnvaore thrnuorhoat. Thi Pwv.
naloma, alter being floated, put fn tor
noivneaa, om was noanuy neacnea at
the upper end'. Cf New Harbor Her
after bold is apparently full of water. A
thick fog prevailed ' at the- - time she
struck the rock at South Stack., While
she was last on tne rock a lite boat was
sent to her) but it was not needed!

Constantinople; Jan. il. United
btaies Minister Terrell has received tel
egrams irom Aintah, Asia Minor, Maying
that slight disturbances had taken place
mere , in woicq iotcc persons were
killed. The telegrams also said-tha- t

there hrd been a bloody outbreak at
Orfah. lasting two days. 'Miss Corinna
Shattuck, missionary at that place, the
dispatches said j bad received tne assur
ance that she should have a guard and
be conveyed in safety to Aintah.
., Dragomans from the various embas
sies went to the . Porte Tuesday after
noon tor the; purpose ot obtaining a
defici e reply to tbe requests of the lor
eien diplomats! that the matter of tbe
surrender of Ziitouniy the Armenians
to the'Turks be arranged through the
mediation of the cootu:s at Aleppo.
v Telegrams from Harpoot say that tbe

Government has put a stop to tbe work
cf relieving the! needy and suffering at
that place, which bas been conducted
through tbe' missionaries, f

On December 16:h the Armenians in
Zeitoon made a demand upon the Porte
for food with which to feed tbe Turkish
prisoners in their hands. Oa December
ilSrd the Sultan issued an ordtr that the
looosnouia dc suppuea. i

-

- During the massacre at Malatia two
Armenian members of the Government's
Council mined into the presence of the
Governor and begged him to save their
lives: Tbe oovernor refused to inter
D3se in their behalf, and tbe men were
killed by tbe guards in the Government
building.- - t H

Tbe Tarkltti commission of six which
was sent to pacify Armenia have visited
three cities. They refused to pay any
attention to the written complaints of
Armenians,-- but summoned" the most
prominent Armenian inhabitants before
them. The summons was obeyed and
the Armenian, noubles were blamed for
causine ill the! trouble in Asia Minor
and threatened with death if quiet was
not at once restored. . Tne commission
secretly met the most prominent; men of
the Moslem inhabitants before they.
summoned the Armenians before them

MANCH ESTER M ARKE1

ITco:abi
r Better Teelinc and lsi: In--
. qnlTT for Cotton Qoodo.

By Cablel to the Monties Star.

Manchester,' January 1. The Guqk
dian in its commercial article says : A
distinctly better feeling is noticeable and
there has been a fair inquiry Jn several
departments, though a holiday temper

"llia Pjalavn innilvaa mmmiah( aa

pecially that for India, shows jslgris of
broadening and occasionally theiimits,
have improved.. Aicoderate proportion
of the bids are workable, but .sellers are
firm and have declined to repeat the
business done at, the prices previously
taken. A feature of the market has
been the boom in American cotton,

.
the I

i & a Imovement in wnicn nas ennancea ine
hooe of an increased oustness in lev&vi
The decline in the price of silver and tSe
homeward rate$ ol etcbange with ,al--v

cutta is disappointing. There h&5een
a revival in the inqairy; for Cblna in
some- Quarters; Heavy sheeihes and

I 8hirtIng are senerally Jmworkable
There have been also moderate offers
from Japau but the pricts are not attrac-
tive. Indian iffers Jor dhoottes are
plentiful and business in jaceonets bas
been pieced at easy prices. ( Bombay
has taken a few lines of staples but the
trade elsewhere is scant. Yarns have
been steady, with a more cheerful tone
and a moderate business. -

"""""wSaVa,a,-ds,B- " "'
- ' .!.-- ! t

i - 8iekla'i jamlea Salve r
i The Best Salts in the werld for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. , Ulders, Salt
Rhenm. Feverr Sorei, Tetter, i Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin.
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
no pay' required. It if guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re--,

funded Price 26 cents per box. For
sale by R R Bellamy , j, t
- Greensboro Record-- . Oar neigh-
boring town of Asbeboro is progressing
It has bad a first-cla- ss fire, which started
yesterday ette & Richardson's
drug store. - Tbe buildings burned were
Boyette a Richardson a drug s'.ore, J.
Britain's law office. Burns' hotel. W, F.
Moragne's jewelry store, E. Aj Moffitt's
store and; the; Argus newspaper office.
There was no insurance except on tbe
drug store stock and on Moffitt's store
bouse. The others are a complete loss,
except Brittain and Sapp's. Tbe library,
part of the drug store stock and part, of
the furniture of tbe hotel were; saved by
tbe most heroic efforts. Tbe store of
W: P. Wood & Co the court house,
I. .A.. Black's residence. N. H. Stack's

a? W B Wa-- fresidence, tne iaw omces oi j. a. oiair,
Wm. C Hammer. Geo. S. Bradsbaw,
Wiley Rush and M. 5. Kobinson were
saved. Ids estimated that twenty- - five
thousand will coyer the lost.

tte Took Advantage of th
r,U tnrow of the ConsUtsttea. ;

f

All night long, from the 1 6 to 17
Brnmaire, a committee of the Ancients
was in session, minutely perfecting their
plans. 'Next morning at 7, the faithful
majority, having , been summoned: ac
cording to form, convened as the conn-- ,
cil, for the doubtful members had ei
ther not been summoned at all or had
received notice of a later hour. As soon
as a quorum was present, Cornet, a well
known butt for the wits, rose, and de-

nounced the terrible conspiracy which
'

was menacing - them; Begnier then
moved that, according to articles 103,
103 and 104 of the constitution, both
branches of the legislature should meet
next day at noon, and not before, in the
palace of St Cloud ; that General Bona
parte should be intrusted with the exe-
cution of their decree, and that to that
end he be appointed commander of the
Paris i garrison, of . their own special
guard and of the National guard; that
ha therefore appear and take the oath,
and' that these resolutions, be duly com
municated to tho directory, to the five -

hundred, . and also to the public by
printed proclamation. The motion wa
carried unanimously.

During these proceedings all the gen-
erals present in Paris except Jourdan
and Augerean, who had not been invit-
ed,, but including the stanch republican '

Lefebre, commander of the garrison, had
gathered in and before , Bonaparte'
house. They had been requested to com
in uniform in order to arrange for a re-
view. It was noticed that Bernadotte,
though present, was hot in uniform:, H4
had so far yielded to the blandishment
of his brother-in-la- w as to come, but de-

clared that he would obey only what
was at that moment the chief authority
in the state. - Lefebre was" in uniform, .

but having met on the way' bodies of
troops moving without his orders, and
not being initiated, he was naturallj
startled.- - But BonSparte knew his man.

"Would you a supporter of the re-

public, leave it to perish in the handi
of these .lawyers?" was his greeting.
"See, here is the sword I carried at th
Pyramids I give it to yon as a mark ol
my e3tcem and confidence. " . 4

.

."Let us throw the lawyers into- - th
river," came the expected answer. .

A few moments later arrived the au-
thoritative summons from the Ancients.
Bonaparte stepped out on the. porch and
read their proceedings aloud. By a unit-
ed, impulse the officers flourished theii

'swords in response. It was hot an in-

stant before they were-mount- ed and
with Bonaparte in' front the cavalcade,
headed by men either already famous ca
destined to become so JIacdonald, Se
ruricr, Murat, Lannes, Andreossy, Ber-thi-er

and . Lefebre proceeded to the
counoil chamber. It needed but a hasty
glance, as they passed through the city,
to see that preconcerted orders had al-
ready "been carefully executed. Tht
troops were all under arms and at theii
stations in commanding places through--.

out the town. Arrived at the Tuileries,
.the general and his guttering escort entered

the chamber. ; 'j'
-- ' "Citizen delegates," he said, "the re-
public was falling. Yon understood 4h
situation ; your course has saved it. Wot
to them who cause disorder or disturb'
anco t With the help of General Lefebre,
of General Berthior and my other breth-- :

ren in arms I will arrest them. Let.nc
man look for precedents in the past
Nothing in history is comparable to the
end of - the eighteenth century, nothing
to the present moment. Your wisdom

.passed this motion; our. arms will exe-
cute it We desire a repnblib founded it
true liberty, in civil liberty, in populai
representation. We are going to have it'
I swear it in my own name and in-- that
of my brethren in arms !" 'We sweaj
it !" was the antiphonal response of tht
assembled generalsc Some one indis-
creetly suggested that Bonaparte had
sworn, but not the oath of allegiance
the constitution required by their pre-
vious action, but the president hurriedlj
declared all further proceedings out ol
order, tho assembly having adjourned
by its own act Professor W. M.
Sloane's 'Life of. Napoleon' ' in Century.

i The Fly's Month. -

The fly's mouth is really nothing'
more nor less than a tongue which, at
the proper time, runs in and. out of a
hole in the fly's head, like the tongue
of a snake. Even this latter effect may
be proved to be a delusion if yon arc
careful in examining a. fly while in th
act of eating, for it is then that it maj
be seen that the combination mouth and
tongue is simply a tiny black, thread-
like proboscis which unfolds from be

the head, where there is a .littl
nicheofGaket prepared lor it. ' ,

When this "Combination tongue and
mouth is unfoldedady for business, it
spreads but, . dividing-- into two flat
leaves, which are plan to smoothly and
evenly over the surface frSm which the
little . insect . hopes to extract a meal.
Should the surface prove dryWor un-
yielding, the fly is equal to the emer-
gency, and by a muscular feat hem-mediatel- y,

changes his smooth, ' soft,
leanike tongue into a rasp which work
with lightning rapidity over, the lump
of sugar or other substance, the particles
thus dislodged being quickly sucked in-
to the stomach. In case the meal is a
liquid one the mouth and tongue com-
bine to make an excellent pump' for
transferring the food to the place where
it will do. the most good. St. Louis
Republic.:.' .'

';'''.The Pocomlp.
The following explanation is given of

the remarkable condition expressed by
the word pogonip: "This is said to be a
name given by the mountaineers of Ne-
vada to a sort of frozen fog that appears
sometimes in winter,' "even on the clear
est and brightest days. In an instant the
air is filled with floating needles of ice.
To breathe the pogonip is death' to the :

lungs. When it comes, Indians as well
as whites rush for shelter. It appears to
bo caused by the Budden freezing in the
air of the moisture which collects about
the summi ts of the high peaks. "New :

York Ledger. : '...'-.- '
' ' ';: ' 'fils beeopMton. -

:- - .;

' The street car was crowded, and as it
turned a corner sharply a man who was
standing in the aisle made a grab at a
strap', but missed jt and involuntarily
embraced a sharp, faced young-woma- n

standing near hinv ' '

"Oh, I beg your pardon," hef said.
. "Sir,',' she exclaimed, f'you are a

boor." :'
;. -:- f.

. "No, madam," rejoined the penitent
offender, "I am not. I am a newspaper
man.". - j. .

' " "Yon arc, hey?" was the contemptu-
ous rejoinder. "What do. yon do about
a newspaper ofi&cejl'd like to know?" ,

"I am the pressman. " . '
Tho'shSrp faced young woman turned

a little redder, but she didn't say any-
thing more. Chicago Tribune.

j ."'-- . :.. - llarTwo Cbueea, ' - J'-'-

f The Soubrette How do you. like your
part in tbe new play? j

The Leading Woman Oh, it's jnst
lovely 1 I go through a dying scene in
the second act, but I come to life again
in the third and die all over again to
slow mnsio at tbe end of the play. It's
sore to be a got New York Herald. ,

A Drawback. .

Mrs. Newly There's one tiling about,
bloomers I don't like.

Mrs. Lately What's that! V
Mrs. Newly The pockets are so easy

to find. My husband empties them ev-

ery night, and I never have a bit of
change - in the moaning.
Easle. -

; ' ';'"-- .: - ::

WILMIN MARKBf.
JSTAR! OFFICEbecv . ; i
a'KATAlj STORESsi"-!-'- ;

SPIRITS TERPENTINE. Doll
. S?H T cents, ber gallon for coun

and 88 cents lor' machine-mad- e

casks. No sales.;
ROSIN-Mark- et firm , at tl 80 per

bW for StrainedJ and $1 83 for Good
strained;. . i . -

TAftr-Mar- ket steady at 90 cents per
bblof SSOlbs. i N i " '

'.-
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 1 40 for, Hard. $1 89 for Yellow
Dip and Virgin, j Sales at quotations, v

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
tmpentine 34K rosin, strained, $0 8K
good strained 00; tar $0.95; crude
turpentine 1 101 I 60, 1 60, j

receipts. ;V:: :T ; :
;;-'

-

Spirits Turpentine ...... 58
Kosin ....... 9t
Tar .......... j.. lia
Crude Turpentine. , ........ . ... : 70

Receipts same daV last year 18
casks spirits; turpentine. 405 bbls rosin.

DDIS tar, 45 bbls crude turpentine.
iCOTTON MARKET. .

Notbias doinsi. Quotations: '

Ordinary.... .Li.... &x cts V
Uocjrl Ordinaryl.U.. 6J ;
low Miaouing. (,;.... 7 5-- 10 - "
Middling 1 73s! -
Good Middling! 8 " "

Same daylast year, middlioe Sc.
Receipts 438 bales; i same, day last

year 1,589. v?-;l- :r; ;v.r

: , STAR OFFICE, Dec 87.
I : ' naVal stores. : "

.

TURPENTINE. Steady
at" 27W cents! per gallon for coun
try and - 28 cents " for) machine-mad- e
casks- -' - - f ". .

ROSIN. Market steady- -. at 1U85
per bbl for Strained, and-il-l 40 for
Good StrainedJ

TAR. Market quiet at 90 cents per
bbl of 280 lbs. f '

CRUDE , TURPENTINE. Market
firm at tl 40 for Hard, tl 80 for Yel
low Dip and Virgin. Sales at quotations.

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 24jjc; rosin, strained, $0.95;
good strained $1.00; tar 40.95; crude
turpentine 1 10. il 60. 1 80.

RECEIPTS. -
Spirits Turpentine.............. 108
Kosin....,..!.;. 840
Tar .,.;.-..- ....'.. ...V.'ii:..-r- : 100
Crude Turpentine .... i ....... ; .H ' 00

I

Receipts same, day last year --VI,
casks spirits turpentine, 311 bbls rosin,
iui ddis ur, is bbls cruce turpentine.

COTTON MARKET.
'

. . '-

Steady. Qaotations: : i

Ordinarylt . . . I j ; SU eta lb,
Good Ordinary. H .

--
'

low Miaaiing: . . . .... L7 5- -1 o
Middline 7 " - ;

Good Middline....... 8 1-- 16 M., Same day last year, middling Sc. '

Receipts 4W bales same day last
year, on. j ..

STAR OFFICE Dec. 8.
"''; i NAVAL STORES. ?

" ,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nominal
at 27W cents, per rallon for coun
try and 28 cenu for machine-ma-de

casks. ' i ' i .f - - (

ROSIN Market : firm at . tl 80 per
bbl for Strained and tl 85 tor Good
btrained. I r

TAR. Market quiet at fiQ cents per
bbl of 280 lbs. i ? I

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 40 i lor Hard, $1 80 iof Yel-
low Dip and Virgin. Sales at quotations.

U notation same day last year spirits
turpentine 24c; rosin, strained, $0 85;
good strained $1-00- ; tar $Q 5; crude' .

turpentine $1;10, ,1 50, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. ' ItRosid....i...U..... 1,008
Tar5i....;...iiL....... 116
Crude Turpentine ...... i. . I ...... 9

Receipts same ' day last year 97
casks spirits turpentine, 451 ' bbls rosin.
71 bbls tar, 26 bbls crude turpentine, i ,

COTTON MARKET.
Steady. Quoutiont: ..

Ordinary.... U....... 5H Cts lb
Good Ordinary....... t - "
Uw Middlings....... 7 6--16

Good Middlin..H, . . 8 1-- 16 " - "
Same day list year, middling 6c
Receipts 134 bales; same day last

year 226. II . i

V' ': k STaUtOFFic.-pecTsi-

.
;! NATAL STORES.'

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doing.-!- , j T - '., ;

ROSINrrMarket steady at tl 80 per
bbl for Strained --and tl 86 tor Good
Strained. I j !" :.'-'.-

TAR. Market quiet at 90 cents per
bbl oi 280 Ibsi.

CRUDE JTURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 4Q for Hard, $1 80 for Yel-
low Dip and Virgin. Sales, at quota-
tions. : ' ' -- 'l!':'

Quotations same day last - yeas
Spirits turpentine 24fjc; rosin, strained,
$0 95; good fstrained $1 00; tar 0r5;
crude turpentine tl 10, 1 60, 1,60.

! ,( RECEIPTS. jf (j .'
Spirits Turpentine. ..... rv If 71
Rosin ..i. . i . . . ....... tff. ..... 482,
Tar .....,.........JfU!. J 112
Crade Turpentine .,$. 48

Receipts samerday last year 40'
casks spirits; turpentine, 237 bbls rosin.
112 bus tar.y bbls erode turpentine

COTTON UARKET,
Ouiet. Onotatioes:

Ordinar' .. . SH cts .m;
Ooodurdinary. . , . . . ' 696
LowiMiddliiig . ..... X 6--16

MUldling.i.j 75k

Good Middline: 8 1-- 16
Sf- a a - aw

t.r same aay last year, miaaiing oc ,

. Keceipts 7 Dales: same aay last
year, 865. .

T I

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 31.

NAVAL STORES. "

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doine. v i I!v.v; ? - a ;

ROSIN. Market steady at tlSO per
bbl for Strained and $1 85 for Good
Strained. "

. . ' ' !"
TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per

bbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE I TURPENTINE. Market

firm at tl 40 for Hard, tl 80 for Yel
low Dip and Virgin. Sales at quota-
tions, J; ji '

i

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine. c, rosrn, strained 0.95;
good . strained, $1 00; tar, tO 95; crude
turpentine, I 10, 1 50, 1 60,

RECEIPTS. , ' 5

Spirits Tnrpentine ..... 82 casks
Rosin . . . . 1,020 bbls
Tar..... 4 . . i, 127 bbls
Crude Tnrrientine. 23 bbls.

Receipts same day last year 80.
casks spirita turpentine, 774 bbls rosin,
184 bbls taint bbls crude turpentine.

'''IT; COTTON MARKET. '
;

Firm, Quotations: . I
Ordinary. . i .... . . . . ' 5 ' cts 4Good Ordinary..'..... . ? -

Low Middling 7 5--16 t
Middling J.... 1. '

, ?
Good Middling 8 1-- 16 f

Same day last year, middling Sc.
lastMicipvrfiia wsuca, shsiuc iuj

year, 1.759.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 1.
NATAL STORES.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-4-Nothin- g

dotas.
ROSIN-Mark- et steady at il SO per

bbl for Strained and $1 85 for Good
Strained. $ A - i ; Tir-- - r

- TARv Market steady at SO cents per
bbl of S80 lbs. v 1 i te - i

CRUDE! I TURPENTINES Market

r

BAGGING ' ''r
Jnte O RV

I Standard tMO , til' i

WESTERN SMOKED -
Hamia. lSVfra 14.

Spirits Turpentine. 68
Rosin 1. ........... 479
Tar 73
Crude Turpentine 16

Receipts same day last year- 20
casks spirits turpentine; 883 bbls rosin.
113 bbl tar, 10 bbls crude turpentine.
, - COTTOW MARKET.
Firm. Quotations: j

'
.

Ordinary.. ......v.. Z Cts 9 B
Good J Ordinary....;.. t
Low Middling....... 7 5--16

Middling........;... 1 t

Good Middling. ... 8 1-- 16

Same' day last year, middling 5Uc.
Receipts 2S3 bales; same day last

year 100.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

UOSTHTjY 8TATZMXNT.
RECEIPTS, "i

Fpr montli ot Deeembsr, 1896.
'

4.Wr 8.898 S1.SS3 7,471 S O

- RECEIPTS,
j" ; , For month ol December, 1694. :

&ttw. Stiritt. guilt, - Tr. CruA
J3J638 . . , ItJiOi 8,508 MS8

, ; ZWOKTSJ ",

For month of Dcoembsr, 18CS.

CttUm. Stiritt. Sttim. Tmr. CrmJr.
Domestic.. 6 8 8 2 2C0 9 0 6.66S t'.l
Foniga... . i,W8 1.S5J 90A71 fill: ieuO

83,019 8.7.0 SI .871 6.691' 8
EXPORTS. .1

For mobth of Eeceiber, 1694.

CtiU. .StfriiM. Xirin. - Tmr. Crud.
Domestic.. 4.000. 1.661 ' 8.119 7.499 1.8
roreixa ... 68,964 - 10 61 84 VO

71.96 1 . 894 f 18.6ES 7.5S1 1.886
. STOCKS. .

Adore aad Afloat, Jan'. 1. 18S6.

' Atktrt, AJUttf, Tttal.
Cotton..,,..,,.,. 16.7SV S.6C0 18 826
Spirit!. 8,375 00 8,675

S0,40 . . ii 86.480.TaT.j'i;rr";""c"! 10.831 w 110.WI- -I

uraoe. .......... wwaKfii co 4 604
. STOCKS. ;

Ashore and Aaoat, Jia. 1, 1886.
CUUm. SfiirUt. , Tmr. ' OrtuU.

2051 18 . 21.811- - 4.864 " 711

QUOTATIONS. .
18(6. --. Jal, 18(8.

Cotton.;., Tftc i " 6M
Snirits. to ' . - 4
Rosia ..... 1 80&1 83 SOtf.lSaTar....... Kc a wc
Crode..... $1 101 6J $1 40(31 80

CONGRESSIONAL MATTERS,

The Bead Bill Xlksly To Bs Destroyed la
' Committee of the Banate TJootruIn'y Bo--
g rilna the Tariff Messuro. -- ,,

'; : I
; '. Br Tclegrapii to the Moraiog Sur. .

: Washington, January 1 The Sen
ate Committee on Finance will hold its
first meeting under tbereorganizitfon

Although financial action
may not betaken on either tbe bond or
tariff bill recently passed by the House,
some members of the committee swill
urge speedy action,' and, if possible, an
immediate report. The best judgment
of the situation indicates that the bond
bill will be destroyed in committee, and
a substitute in the shaps of a free coin;
age bill reported. Nothing short of this
will satisfy tbe, silver men on the
committee, acd as they have eight votes
to five against silver any measure they
agree upon cm be easily adopted in
committee. Mr. Wolcott. of Colorado,
one of the new men added to the com
mittee, has not been in Washington this
Winter, owing to but his ab- -

secce makes little difference, the silver
men still having a working mei irity of
two in committee and a clean majority
in toe senate oi ten or twelve,

It is probable that the Tariff bill lwill
be reported to 'the Senate without
amendment. Republicacs have been
making every effort to get together on
this measure and the silver Republicans
who will vote for tree coinage as a sut
stitute for the bond proposition, it
is believed. ; can - be persuaded to
refrain - from putting such an amend
meat na the Tariff- - bin. Repub
lican leaders nope to see the bill

tbe Senate as - It came from tbeEase It is believed the President wiU
veto it and it is thought by Republicans
to be good politics to put tbe President
where ne wiu be compelled to veto a
measure that is intended to increase the
receipts and produce adequate revenues.'

uwnemer Kepuoncans can oe iinea-u-p

on this propoiltioa and persuaded to
not insist upon amendments is a Ques
tion no one can yet answer. It is not
unlikely tbat after the bill is reported a
Republican caucus will be held to d i s- -
cuss the subject and agree upon a policy.

.1

j
Wben Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
tThen she became Hias, she clung to Castorla.

WaahehadC3ifldrcabeTthOastoria.

i

Sheriff Duval, of Jones county, Miss.,
was found bound and gagged in his of-
fice and the safe robbed of $8,000. He
says a number of masked men did tbe
job. Their' trail has been found and; a
strong posse is in pursuit. ,

' "

.f EXPORTS FOR THR WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Schr Thos Clyde 287,-92- 0

feet lumber. ; ;

"New York Str Oneida 225 bales
cotton, 233 casks spirits turpentine, 160
bbls rosin, 1,254 do .tar. 107 do crude
turpentine, 75 do pitch, 124.700 shinglce,
600 bags mill feed. 85 pkgs mdse.

New York Str Geo W Clyde 2.148
bales cotton, 241 casks spirits, 894 bbls
rosin; 1.024 bbls tar, 405 bags mill feed,
20.000 feet lumber 4.800 shingles, 148
pkgs mdse. - - I "

FOREIGN. '.a , i
Porto Rico Schr Aldlne 159.688

feet Inmbet.

MARINE.
,h - ARRIVED. '

V ';-- '

.Sir. Geo W Clyde.' 1514 tons, Rooin-'so- n,

New York, H G Smalibones. ; "
" Steamship Oneida, Chichester, George-
town, H G Smalibones.

v Danscbr Ocean Traveller; 11 toss,
Johnson, St- - Croix, Geo Harriss, Son
4 Co. : - : '''-,-

Schr Henry Crosby, 846 tons, Stnbbs,
Matanzas. Jas T Riley & Co.

Schr Maggie Abbott, 213 tons, Mc-Ietos- b,

Kingston, Jamaica, Geo Harriss,
San & Co,

Schr Joiia Fowler, 218 tons. Cum-mln- gt

New York.
Schr J no C Gregory, 860 tons, An-dreass- en,

New-Yor-
k. - ,

Str Geo W Clyde, Robinson, George
town, xl u amaubones,

Nor barque Glenndal, 498 tons, Ton- -.

neten, riambore. tteide & Co.
Scbr Edgar C Rots, 879 tons, Qaillan,

NorioiK. oeo Harriss. Son & Co.
Schr R S Graham, 825 tons, Oatten,

New York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
' Steamship . Croatan, Hansen, !.. New
York. H G Smalibones..

, . CLEARED.
- Steamship Oneida,? Chichester, New

York. H G Smalibones. ;

. Str Gee W Wjde, Kobioson, George
town. H G Smallbonef . . - II

Scbr Thomas. Clyde. Calhoun, New
York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by
Cane Fear Lumber Co. - ; :

, Str Geo . Wr Qyde. Robinson, New
York. H G Smalibones. - 4-

Scbr iAIdine; - Lambert, Aqoadilla,
Porto RieoT Geo 'Harjlta. Son & Co;
cargo bf (as H Chadbourn & Co 7

KNOWLEDGE
. Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal epioymcn when
rhthtlv used. The many, who live bet- -

Her than others and enjoy life more, with -

Jess I expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to :

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pare liquid
laxative-- principles 1 embraced in j the 1

remedy,. Syrup of . Figs. , n.
- Its excellence is due to its presenting .

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-aliv-e

; effectually cleansing the system, ,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
(

and permanently curing constipation,
It has given satisfaction tp millions and
met with, the approval of the medical -
profession because it acts op the Kid-- .
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from :

every objectionable substance. '
Syrup of Figs is for sale ,by all drug--,

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but. it is man-
ufactured, .by. the California Kg. grpp; 1

Co. only,-whce- e name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
tccept any substitute if offered, r

Mr. Wm. Goat-Ih-ad

averv narrow
escape from death
to-da-y, my deaK ; I ;

ate one of those lawn
mower signs in
process of digestion
it cut : me -- several
times." ' .'' :

I. ;f .

. Nanny Goat ',

"Gracious William,
you alwdys ,;vere
careless ana-impru-- ;

' dentin eating. What
did you do for It ?"

j Mr. Wm. Goat---- '
Just swallcwd y a

Pond's Extract sign.
You know Pond's-Extrac- t

is the best
thing for I cuts ' and
lacerations.

rONO'S EXTRACT CO.. 79 Fifth Ms., Ntw York. ,

' sng'96 DAW V mwsff '

T

ARMENIAN MASSACRES.

ANOTHER BLOODY OUTBREAK IN

. A8IA MINOR.

XnaUndl Troabls la Bouih Airia s--Tbe

Home Ooremmsnt Bepudistes Sr.
son sad Bis Aets In ibe Tfsnsrtal Brit
ish Crafasr DbUm, Ordered to the North
Americsa Station Disaster to tJxe Canard'
Ikoe EteamshlB Ccphslonia.

' Br Cable to the Morn'of Satr f

London, Jan. 1. Joseph Chamber,
lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies,'
has issued an official statement that he
is now in communication with president
Krnger of the South African Republic,
in an endeavor to avert serious conse-
quences cf tbe unauthorized aad alto-
gether unjustifiable act cf jDr. Jameson,,
the administrator of the British South
Africa Company, in leading a force cf
from 500 to 700 men into the Tradivaal
to assist the Uitlanders in their conten
tion against the South African Repub- -
lie il

Goy. Robinson of tbe Cape Colony I

has issned a proclamation pnblicl? repu
diating tbe act of Dr. Jameson and bas
caused to be published in. tbe newipa-pe-rs

of Pretoria and Johannesburg aa in--j

unction' ia the name ot tbe Queen to all
Her Majesty's subjects in the Transvaal
not to give aid to Dr. Jameson, but to
obey tbe law and observe Order ' I .

i; Messengers have been sent, to over-
take Jameson, conveying orders to bim.
and ever officer accompinying bim,'
that tbef shall retire from! the Transvaal
territory immediately.' The sitnatioa is
very much aggravated by tbe fact that
Dr. Jameson cat the wires behind him,
rendering telegraphic Communication
with him impossible. ' ': - r ;

Mr..Chamberlain sent a ditpatch to
the British South Africa Co., asking
them to repudiate Jameson and bis acts.
Tothnrdispatch.e Company replied ,
that they were entirely ignorant rftff

Jameson's acts lor purposes. Mr. Cecil
Rhodesr Prime Minister of the Cape
Colony, in connection with this reply,
stated tbat Jameson' h-- d acted without
authority. He (Rhodes) had tried to
stop him when he learned, tbat he bad
gone into the Transvaal,,! but found that
tbe wires had been cut and-- that conse-
quently he could not communicate with
him. --

-

Dr. Jameson wrote a letter to the com-
mandant at Maricoland refusioe to with
draw from the Tracsvaal and avowing
that he would proceed upon his original
olana. wbicb.in the acceptance of the in
vitation of the principal residents of
Rand, were to assist them 4a their de-

mands for justice, i f : K
Tbe cablegram-- sent by Chamberlain

to Dr. Jameson, ordering him to return,
cannot reach the latter until be arrives
at Johannesburg, at which place , there
are arms enough to equip 80,000 men for
fighting.' It is rumored here that advices
have been received announcing the ar-

rival of Dr. Tameson with his followers
at Johannesburg. .

'

President Kruger, according to the
latest information received here, bat
called the burghers to arms, and a large
force of them is proceeding against
Johannesburg. Theyj are advancing
rapidly and a battle is hourly expected.

London; January 1. The British
cruiser Dallas has been put in commis-
sion at Portsmouth and ordered to join
the North American station. She will
sail in two weeks. The Dallas is a steel
screw vessel of 8,575 tons and 7,610--
borse power. She carries eight gnat ana
t crew ol 217 men.-- , - 1 .

; Berijn. January L Considerable ex
citement prevails here Over the crisis in
the Transvaal and the attitude of Great

licoman calmly, knowing, the whole ma- -

"chinery of the law was with him. ;

"My house has been burglarized,"
cried Billy. . "Tho three thieves passed
yon with their swag, and I don't sup-
pose yon ever saw them. Precious lot
of good , yon idiots are, not only letting
the rascals slip, but arresting a man
who is robbed and who is, trying to do
the work yon are paid for doing. "

"Come and tell all this to the officer
on duty at the station. You're bicycling

' without a lamp at night, and that's all
I have to deal with, and I'm going to
deal with it." vIk j

Billy broke, into language that waa
both deplorable and indefensible, but
the policeman merely noted it down and
took man to the station.
Billy speedily convinced the night man

. at the police station that a mistake had ;

been made, and two of the force were
. sent to investigate.9 They reported that
the house had been - burglarized with
neatness and dispatch, but the burgling
birds had flown. ' , J j

The magistrate told Billy next morn-in- g

that if he had been more moderate
m

in his talk his miscarriage of 'justice
might not have happened. He should
not use such language, tho magistrate
said, and when Billy asked what else
he could have used, seeing that he had
no club with him, the magistrate re-

marked that he would fino him for con-
tempt of court if he tried his flippancy
on the bench. " '! j r . j J..

So the item appeared as "Burglary at
Lonelyville, , and another,) paragraph
stated that Billy Sims, a well known
journalist, had been fined for riding
about the streets at 2 in the mornintr on
a bicycle with an unlit lamp and that
Billy was supposed to have been intoxi
cated at the time, whereas "the truth
was that th magistrate .'let,, Billy off
vith the reprimand aforementioned.

As the police have not yet succeeded
in capturing the thieves; although they
are always coming on a new and grati-
fying clew,' Billy thinks this is a hard
world. Luke Sharp in Detroit Free

. Foraging In India. J"
All the captured cattle were penned

into the houses,- - and filled them all,- - so
the troops and officers had to pass the i

night in the open-wit-h no bedding and
no food. It was bitterly cold, and be -
yond green wood, which, would not
burn, no fuel was obtainable. It was :

amusing to see tho officers trying to cook 1

some mutton for themselves, as one of
the sheep was killed for dinner, but
what with the green wood, its smoke,
no cooking pots, etc. , and the impossi
bility of obtaining any hot water, the
meat dinner had to be given up. Some
one- - said pea soup would be excellent
So, procuring a small brass pot, he pro
ceeded to soak some or tne mules ' gram, ,

but this also was left, as not even
fusebox could be utilized with success
to make soup in. . ?i

"
i

v .
? I.

Milk from the Waziri cow was the.
next suggestion, so. threo specially se
lected officers were deputed .to try to
tamo a cow. After many trials and he
roic" efforts, and many butts and kicks,
a cow was caught and tied;' but, alas,

ie was dry.' Goats were the same.
Finally hunger, conquered, and pieces of
siuttan stuck on to a stick and roasted
over tht smoking fire bad to be accepted
as the evng meal. The cold at night
was ' very teiW?rnd sleep was denied

'to all, for onetfotgrew so cold that
very hour, a shafjtwalk.was lmpera

tive to keep one's circ&yiion up. Add
ed to these, there were, ffwdy camel
and a Vicious horse careeringmt most
of the night, and last, but pot J6u$t. an
army of rats, who would insist on
ning over one's, face and body. Black
wood's Magazine. - j

; U".
EXPERT HOTELJ ROBBER.

Be BcUevsil Sftuyl'er Colfax of Bag-- Fall
' '"N oT JSeourlftes.J"Did you ever near of Charley Holt,
the prince of libtel thieves?" ' said Detect-
ive Janiea JIcDejvitt. ."Well, J, had two
encounters with that gentleman here in
Washington. My first' experience was
brief and devoid of sensational incident.'

j "A guest in an up town hotel awoke
one night and saw a man going through '

his clothes. He gave chase to the rob-b- er

wbo dropped his booty, consisting
of a watch and several hundred dollars,
in the hallway. ' )

tj "He managed to outrun' jhis pursuer
and reached his room on an upper floor
unseen. The hotel "pe3plo sent for me,
and after searching the register and
making some inquiries I went straight
to Holt's room and put Mm ; uudir ar-

rest He accompanied mo to fieadqnar-ter- s

without a murmur, but! as we had
no proof against bim he was let go, with
a warning never to show up again at the
capital. - ; I. ,,

"He staid away three- - years1, but the
'next time ho came the did a job of no
'less magnitude than to rob 'the vice
president of the United States, Schuyler
Colfax, of $125, 00Cfin bonds and

The robbery becurrtd at Worm --

.ley's hotel, between 6 and C o'clock, on
the evening of Feb.; 22, 1869. I had
been to Alexandria hat day and heard
of .tho affair as soon as, I reached thei
city, about 9 p.m. ,The first thing I did
was to go to a restaur&n t keeper and ask
bim if any crooked people were in town.
He replied that there was a party in the
badger line at a' place on Tenth street,
near the oldt gas. office. In company
with the chief of police I went to the
house and asked of the landlady if she
had any strangers stopping" there. She
Eaid yes, and on telling her our business
she admitted us into the parlor, where
a good looking young man was walking
the floor, apparently in a nervous con
dition, '

..: , -
'

A. "Before we could say a word here
marked: 'I know who yon are after.
Charley Holt has stolen a lot of bonds
belonging to the vice president.- - Ho told
me so himself and said he was nearly
scared to death when he found whose
property he had taken. ; You'll find the
stuff in the express office, for he boxed
it all up and shipped it to Philadelphia;
this evening. t . ' ;

s .

. ".Here -- was. a revelation to tatea
man's breath away. I never dreamed of
making such a swift capture. .

"We went
to the express and got the securities
right enough without any trouble. It
would have been an easy matter get
Holt, but Mr. Colfax, for some reason,
vetoed the proposition to catch him, and
he went soot free of that particular
crime. The fellow who told me was a
crook,' but had nothing to do with the
transaction, and in consideration of the
'give away' waallowed to leave the
city witt a warning. ''Wuington,

f

v J

V

siaei m B 7e . TH
ShonldenOJ !,,,,,,,,..., 6 H

DRY SALTED ;

Sides ...... ............... tMd 5
Shoaldera V ... ............. 5d 9i

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine f
Second-han- d, each ............ .1 CO 110
New New York, each.,... 1 85 O 1 40
NewCitr.each........ ........ A 1 40

BEESWAX ..,.., U O ST '
' 'BRICKS

WilmingtoB, V H.. ........... t tO O T 08
Northern 9 00 OHMBUTTER
North Carolina, ....,,,,,, f 16
MxumiKiu . 0 aa

CORN MEAti ,.
Per boshekia sacks. .v;.,.. T O 4?h

- Vtnrinla Meal................ 489.-- - 4S
COTTON TIES V bnndle ..... .' t 89
.CANDLES f) , . ,

opeiui ... ...... ...... ......
Adamantine .................. 10

CHEESE V - ;.
Northern Factory. ...... .....
Dairy, Cream ,
State .........................

COFFEE- -t !.,.............. 487'
LMgajn.. .......... ..........

rRk - 16
domestics .:...u,;:;-i-t.-

Sheetin44,ajyard.,,.,,..,. - 78
J"gt.T fcnn. w. ..... I S

.oiyda. uiitea...,.M,M....tv
..- - - i

Mackerel, No. 1, W barrel...., SS Of
Mackerel, No. I, aaifiarrel 11 00
Mackerel, No. 9 barrel..... 16 00
Mackerel, No, 9 m haU-barr- el 8 eo
Mackerel, No. 8, p barrel 18 00:.Mailets, m oarrei ...! 8 88
Mallets; V pork barrel 8 00
N.C Roe Herring f keg..... 10)

' Uiy.coa, m ...........-" Extra ..
FLOX7R-- barrel .;-

-
j ,

Lew grade .....,. f : i ;

Choice, , ' . .

Straight .............. J J-

First Patent.. r
GLUE t
GRAIN bushe- l-

uorn, Irom store, nags wnits.
Corn, cargo, ia balk White..'.
Corn, cargo, 'a bags White, . .
Oats, from tore.,,,.,,
Oats, Knstrroot..
Cow feataeaeeeeeeee

HIDES, 9 D
VfOCB S8SSI8ll8S(tlll8l-Dry

HAV, f) 100 s-- .
.astern.,,,,,,,,,,..,.,,......

TArcsteTtt-- . ..............
North Rrver.

HOOP IRON. a...
LARD, S .

North Carolina.........

climb in at a window after midnight,
yet no notice was taken of him. He got

: out in the same way next morning and
telegraphed for his keysi He roaniedaH
over the house with a lighted candle at

..various; periods of (he night, but the
guardians of the peace never disturbed

- him, and Billy made up his mind that
" tie next time btf went away he would

take out a burglar 'insurance and not
trouble the guardians who guarded so
carelessly. '. .

.j i On Saturday afternoon Billy, having
. a day off, took a day on, as it were, and

? went for a long spin through the conn-tr- y

oria-- bicycle: He had dinner at a
twaysiucr- - "ikid got home late and tired.

. Putting Ins machine in its shed, be en-

tered the house, poured out foe himself
- a glass of cooling stimulants, and rested

ihis weary body in his most comfortable
armchair, sipping the gratifying mix
ure in accordance with, the, directions

on the bottle. ' ' I

The house was very quiet, and soon
Billy dropped off to sleep. He woke np
suddenly and found everything Btill
:V,ery Iquiet and very dark as well, yet.be
(had the feeling within him that he had
been awakened by a noise. - He listened

' iiuteritly, sitting still in the comfortable
jchair, and presently! the chandelier
labove his head gave a. Blight rattle, as it
was in the habit of i doing when soma

'
:one was walking in the room overhead.'
Billy did not believe' in ghosts, for he
;was a newspaper man and could hardly
be said to believe in anything, Again
Ithe chandelier jingled, yet there waa no
Juoujo of a footstep overhead, and it
Viawfied upon Billy's scarcely awakened
ifacuities that whoever was above -- him
iwas going around l in his stoc : feat,
trying to be a silent as possible. Silly

recrottcd that he did not own sui a
thing as a revolver", for he felt con vim
khat at last burglars were in the housed
ille Vasuely saw himself writing an ac--
oount of tho incidenl, headed Desper-at- e

Encounter With a Burglar. Heroio
Conduct of a Suburban Householder." '

Fired by this thought, and in spite of
the distinct creeping of hid scalp which
We exaggerate into terming the sensa-
tion of the hair standing on end, Billy,
grasped the poker jthat lay'on the fender,
by his jchair and; cautiously crept ont
into the hall, making his way, like a cat
up the stair, fervently hoping that no
step wonld creak. .. j

At tbo landing above Billy peered fn- -'

'to the bedroom from which the. light
J4sued and was appalled to see, not orie
inrgiar, bu.ttnrca misexcecdeatsuiy s

j jmoflt ardent expectations. - He had been
; Wepared for a desperate encounter with

lone, especially if he could have crfept in
lou him and landed on his head with the

- poker before the burglar was aware that
Ithere was anybody else in the house,
but a fight with three was too much of
a good thing. '" ... : ""j

"

- One of them would be pertain to have
. '( pistol, which would make things even

more interesting! Glad as he would be
to have an exclusive item for his paper,
he had no desire to have some xme else
write it up apd head it, "Dastardly
Murder of a Reporter In Lonelyville. "

; iThere are some sacrifices that a man
docs not care to make, even for his pa--
per. 'Moderation i. in all things was
jBilly's motta -

.
' s ' '

I The burglars bad evidently come to
the conclusion that thero wm no one in
the house, for no guard was set They
moved about quietly, but that merely
eame from long practice in an. arduous

' inrDfession whore there was much nisht
-- iwork and little ' thanks from . a callous

Ipublio. Billy did not pause to think
jthat these men had no Saturday night
offand that they'were most industrious

' .while other people were sound asleep.
fe generally thiik that pur own partio- -

' ular occupation has the most drawbacks,
giving little heed to, the discomforts of

. otliers. ;;":f (' ;! f :
t

" One man was holding a bag open and
Ajtbe other two were creeping about flll- -

jing the receptacle with.various articles
prized by connoisseurs and collectors.

'
. "I think we've got as much as we can

- r. 4..! .:
earry," Whispered the man who was

, holding. the bag., ,
- This renutrk eaused Billy to; reflect
that' if he was going to do anything in
the matter it was time to set about it
tk be emulated the conduct of the cele-
brated Duke of York, who marched men
up the hill and straightway marched
them down again. Billy crept down the
stair with the unused 'poker still in his
fist He realized that if "he went to the
police station, which was some distance
away, the burglars would be gone be-

fore help came, ..

Then the brilliant idea occurred to
him that he might follow the thieves si- -,

lently on his bicycle,' mark their lair,
come with an ample police force at his
back and capture the whole outfit,! thus

the eternal gratitude of the en
tire neighborhood. Then the item would

- Vheaded, VClever Capture of a Band
ov uirglar--T- he Silent Cycle Follows
Thfc to Their Bendesvous. " j ; ,

i BiliJ got his machine out from its
. shed, noiselessly unlocked the back gate,

closed it agabVas silently as he had
opened it and waited in the shadow of
a tree across the way. In a very few
moments the burglars came out, eath
carrying a bag. They peered up and

' down the deserted street, and then
lipped out, walking rapidly away to--

.Jgether. Billy had no difficulty in ioi--
IJowtBgrthem. His only trouble was the

1
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LUMBER(city sawed) f) M fee-t-
Ship Staff, reaewed..j. ........ 18 00 80 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank.. 15 00 O 18 00
West India cargoes, according '.

toquakty. .................. II 00
Dressed flooring, seasoned.'... 18 00
Scantlina- - and Board. common. . 14 00

MOLASSES, W gallon ;--
. New Oxp Cob, In hhd,. .

IRlco, In hhdj...... 2S
" iabbls... 85

Sagar-Hoase,- ta hhas...;. 18., hikhi.
syrap.ioi ...........

NAILS, V keg. Cat. 80d basis .... v,
PORK, barrel ,

City Mess ..... 10 OOiJlO 80
Rome. ..s. ....... Oiooo

'Prime.............
ROPE. W
SALT isaack- - Alum. ...........

iyerpooi.... .......
Lisbon. ........ ............. v

A BcriCaiw
126 W Sacks

SHINGLES M .....
Aruumuu ........ . ......

Cypress Saps....v...........Mf
SITGArTw SStsndard 'Graaa'4

Standard A. ......... .........
White Ex. C. ...... ..........
ExtraC, Golden.........
C Yellow .........

SOAP. W t Northern mo
STAVES. M W. O. Barrel .... 8 00

K. o. Hogshead...
TIMBER. M leet Shipping.... . 2?
- Mill, Prime .00
- Mill, Fab S M

Common Mill..,............. no
Inferior to Ordinary.. ' ,8 09

TALLOW. S. JWHISKEY, gallon-North- ern.. .1 00
NorthCaroCaa... .100

WnoT. Waahad.l.. . 14
Clear ot bars....,.., ......... ISM

Old Newspapers.
CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la oatalYOU . j - (,;u 7,

'

: At Your 0T7ii Prico,
.' ' fit the STAXOfice. i v :

Excellent for Placing Under Carpet
)

OtfCfit lamps, whtefr htf avoided as, wejl
j-- ; - u.

- i'-

' (


